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Date

Family Application Form

Please indicate your childcare needs Live In Aupair/ child minder Live in Professional Nanny

PARENTS:  Please indicate  name and surname

Mother name Father name

Age of Mother Age or Father Profession M Profession F

Religion M Religion F

CHILDREN:

Date of birth

Use calendar or type in date of birth DD/MM/YYYY

SexDate of birthAgeName

 SexDate of birthAgeName

 SexAgeName

SexDate of birthAgeName

SexDate of BirthAgeName

Please describe the locality of your home: ie: rural, inner suburb, city
etc Please also include information about proximity of public
transport.

Start date required Hours pw required

Please detail the
position duties

Working hours  M (please indicate if stay/work from home

Suburb



Tues

SunSat

FridThursWedMon

Tick days required

Please detail the
hours required
generally each
day - especially
weekend hours -
if applicable

Remuneration net
Please provide a
brief description
of the
accomodation
provided

Briefly describe
the personality
of a childminder
that would fit
with your family

Male

Academic

OutgoingMusicalArtisticSportyFemaleNon SmokerQualified

Please tick the appropriate boxes relating to your childminder requirements:

Please provide a
description of
your children -
their
personalities,
needs, interests
including if any
of them have a
serious
handicapp,
allergies or
learning
disabilities that
may affect their
childminding
needs.

Driver



Do any of the adults in the home smoke?

MORE ABOUT THE FAMILY:

Other  assistance in the home? Detail

Describe your
family lifestyle -
ie: outdoors,
intellectual etc

Any other specific rules? Please detail

Childminder to pay for o/seas or STD callsFamily will pay for local calls?

Internet AccessOwn TV provided?Use of family TVFriends and /or boyfriends permitted to visit?

Family Rules: Please tick the appropriate boxes

Do you have pets?, please detail. Is the childminder required to care for the pets?

Private use allowed

Auto carManual car

Please select the following: Only applicable if you require a driver - For live in aupair/nanny will you provide the following?
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